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the returning officer for election to the House of People [LOK SABHAI (name of
the House) from l0- NAGPUR partiamentary constituency

H PART -A=_--

H I pl,Ii. RAJENqBAKUMAR KANPHADE son of PUNJABRA0 KANPHApE-aged 60 years resident of ..DHIRENDRA SMRUTI,,, NEAR ANAND eUoDHA
eY!I-48 BUDDHANAGAR UNIT NO. 2, NAGPUR-#,AW? (MAHARASHTRA
'STATE) (mention full postal address) a candldate at the above election, do
hereby solemnly affirm and state on oath as under:-

ffiiriqwqt

T6'rnq

(1) I am a candidate am contesting as an lndependent candidate



(21 My narne is enrolled in S7-NAGPUR North {SC} LAC {in f 0-
NAGPUR Parliamentary constituency) Maharashtra State (Name of
the constituency and the state) at Serial l',to.1017 in Part 252

(3)

(4)

My contact Telephone numbers is +91 9372233366. And my e-mail id is
raaiendra.kanghadet0qmail.com I {en--"d""rgL " . RSrnd.zakqnl<1qd
Details of Permanent Account (PAN) dnd status and filing of income Tax
Return;

K nup\ate- .

0s

5t.
No.

Names PAN

The
finaneial
year for

which the
last lncome
Tax return
has been

filed

Total
lncome

Shown (in
lncome Tax

Return)
Rs.

I Self-
RAJENDRAKUMAR
FUNJABRAO
KANPHADE

ALQPK
5S$2J

2410-11 6,52,363/-

2 Spouse (wife)
DR.PRADNYA

ABZPP
81 65H

2411-12 4,19,908I-

3 Dependent-1 Son
RAHUL

BWSPK
50588

NA t{A

4 Dependent-2
Daughter
PRIYANKA

BKLPK
85588

I{A NA

5 Dependent-3
NA

NA NA NA

arn not aecused of any offence{s} punishable with imprisonment for two
or more in a pending case(s) in which a charge(s) has /have been

amed by the court(s) of competent jurisdiction.
lf the deponent is accused of any such offence(s) he shall furnish the

on:- NOT APPLICABLE
The following case(s) is iare pending against me in which charges
have been framed by the court for an offence punishable with
irnprisonment for two years or more: - NlL.



I

{ 

'i}
The following case(s) is lare pending against me in which cognizance

has been talien by the court [other than the case$ mentioned in item

(i) abovel:- Nil.

;;:i
i.''0.'p

.0

(s) I have not been convicted for an offence(s) [other than any offences referred

to in sub-section (1)orsub-section (2) orcovered in subsection (3)' of

section I of the Representation of the Peopte Act, 1951(43 of 1951)l and

sentenced to imprisonment for one year or more
lf the desonent is convicted and ounished as aforesaid, he

shallfurnish the following infornration: NOT APPLICABLE

(a) Case I First Informatioa Rep<nt No. I Nos.

together witir eomplete details of concemed

Police Station / District / State-

NA

(b) Section(s) of the concemedAct{s} and shorl

deseription of tlie offence(s) for which

charged.

NA

(s) Na:ns of &* CcxrtrCas* No' a:rd date *f
order taking co grizance :

NA

(d) Court(s) which &amed the charge{s) NA

(e) Date(s) cr:: .shi.ch the charg*(s) was l were

framed.

NA

(0 Whether all or any of the proceedings(s)

have beea stayed by ary Court(s) of com*

petentjurisdiction.

NA

l.Ian:e of the Cor.st, Case No. and date cf
order taking c*gnizalce :

fhe details of cases where the coutt has

cognizance, seciicn{s} of the Act(s)

description of the off,ence(s) for which

Detaitrs of Appeal(s) / Application(s) for

revisian (if aay) fi}ed againsi the abcve

order(s)



lf the deponent is convicted and punished as
aforesaid, he shall furnish the following information: NOT
APPLICABLE

ln the following cases, I have been convicted and sentenced to
imprisonment by a court of law: NIL

(4 The details of cases, Sectiou(si of the

concemed Act(s) and description of the

offence(s) for which convicted.

NA

(b) Name of the Cout{s), Case No. and date(s)

of order(s),
NA

(c) Punishment imposed. NA

(d) Whether any appeal was I has been filed

again$ the conviclion order. if so, details

and the present status ofthe appeal :

NA

[7] That I give here in the details of the assets (movable and immovable etc.)
of myself, my spouse and all dependents:

A Details of movable assets:

Note :4,

Assets injoint name indicating the extent ofjoint ownersh$ will also have to be given.

In case of deposit / Investment, the details including Serial },{umber, Amount, date of de.

posit, the scheme, Name of the Bank I instin:tion and Branch are rc be given.

YalueofBordsi ShareDsb€nfires aspei eunentmarket value in Stock exchange inreEect

of li$ed eompanies aad as pu books in case of non-listed companies should be given.

Dependent here has the same meaning as assigned in Explanation (v) undu section i5A of

theRepresenetation of the PeopleAct, 1951.

Details including amount is to be given sepamtely in respecl of each investrenl.Note :5,
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Sr.
No

Description Self Spouse Depende
nt -1

Depend
ent -2

Depen
dent -3

t. Cash in hand Rs.
30.000

Rs.
1.13.000

Rs.
1000

Rs.
1655

NA

il.

-i\
,i\

#
E\,
sl
Y3

v

Details of deposit
in bank accounts
(FDRs, term
deposits and all
other types of
deposits
including saving
accounts),
deposits with
financial
institutions, non-
banking financial
companies and
co-operative
societies and the
amount in each
such deposit.
1. Saving Bank
alc in SBI MAIN
BRANCH,

. NAGPUR A/c
No.t 11722s78ss
\\'{l rcrcr
dIANK.CIVIL
/rhrres'NAGPUR
Aavtruc A/c No.
005901 572183

3. tctcl
BANK,CIVIL
LINES,NAGPUR
Saving Alc
No.005901572184

Rs.76,104

Rs.15,200

Rs.15,200

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

1,29,223

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA



i,4i

.i

J.,.,'.

,,fr

PF

t
-::ja

ff
re
rs&

4.Saving Bank
A/c in SBI Ghavni
BRANCH,
NAGPUR A/C NO.

31677714726

5. Saving Bank
alc in PNB lndora
chowK BRANCH,
NAGPUR AlcNo.
05000001001688

5. Saving Bank
alc in PNB lndora
chowK BRANCH,
NAGPUR A/C NO.

050000010a38217
3

NA

NA

Rs.7{15

NA

NA

NA

NA

5000

NA

NA

iii.

, ,--s

.,i
,'. \
i'"d
'i\

rftl
'.rF

A,t,s/
h'q^/'v@

Details of
investment in
bonds,
debentures/share
s and units in
companies/mutu
al funds and
other and the
amount.

\
h\

#

Rs.
9,60,000
Dandakaa
ranya
Nature
Conservat
ion
Sustainabl
e
developm
ent and
Renewabl
e energy
Co. Pvt.
1td.9600
shares of
Rs.100
each

NIL Rs.
10,000
Dandaka
aranya
NCSD
and
Renewa
ble
energy
Co. Pvt.
Ltd. {00
shares
of Rs.
100 each

Rs.
{0,000
Dandak
aaranya
NCSD
and
Renewa
ble
energy
Go. Pvt.
Ltd. {00
shares
of Rs.
100
each

NA

w Details of
investments in NSS,
postal saving
insurance policies
and investment in
any financial
instruments in post
office or insurance
companies and the
amount.

NA NA NA NA NA



F
E

J#

v. Personal
loansladvance
given to any
person or entitY
including firm,
company, trust
etc, and other
receivables from
debtors and the
amount.

NA NA NA NA NA

vi. Motor
vehicles/aircraftsl
yachts/ships
(details of make,
registration
number etc.
year of purchase
and amount)

2 M/Cs
l.Hero
Honda
Year 2413
No.MH49L
9350
Purchase
Price
Rs.88596
2. Activa

Year 2007.
MH31
828899
Purchase
Price Rs.
54000

NIL NIL NIL NA

vil.

^'a..r"i

]:t
'\d
ff"tr
tJl,
_.--.,

Jewelry, bullion,
and valuable
things(s) (give
ldetails of weight
,tnd value)
*\\

1t
FtrI

NIL Gold
Mangals
utra and
1 0gm
Rs
30,000
(Present
value)

NIL NIL NA

.Difiir;\b?
ffiy other assets
f{uch as value of
r.-laims/interest-

Nil Nit Nir Nil NA

:* .\af &L--ib::.r& Gross totalvalue 12,39,100 1,50,115 1,40,223 11.655 NA

B. Details of immovable assets:



<

Note : 1. properties in joint ownership indicaring the extent ofjoint ownership will also harie to be

indicated^

Note : Z. Eachland or building or aparlrnent should be mentioned separateiy in this forrnat-

Depend
ent-1

Depende
nt-z

Depende
nt-3Sr.

No
DescriPtion selt l'pous

e

t. Agricultural land-
Location(s)
survey no(s)

Nil Nir NiI Nit NA

Area (total
measurement in
acres)

Nit Nil Nil Nir NA

Whether inherited
nranarfrr lrrae,/noI

Nil Nil Nil Nil NA

Date of Purchase in
case of self -
onattirad nrnnarfrl

Nil Nir Nil NANil

Cost of land (in
ca$e of purchase)at
the time of
purchase

Nit Nir Nil Nil NA

*#

t.1,

aa

$ny investment on
\he lana bY waY of
.dbvelopment
A^afrrrnfian afc

Nir Nil Nil Nit NA

;i3,* ffiproximate r Nil
14.:r:"^* market 

r

Nil NiI Nil Nil

tdti. Non-agricultural
Iand Location(s)
survey no(s)

Nil Mouza
Zingab
aiTakli
Survey
No.61/1
plot
No.73

Nil Nil Nil

Area (total
measurement in Sq.
ft.)

Nir 1500 Nil Nit Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Whether inherited
^ranar*rrlrratt Innl

Nit No

Sate of purchase in
case of self -
acquired Property

Nil 29101t
2000

Nil Nil Nil

Nil Nil Nil
Gost of land (in Nit 16,510



r
E

\..]:

',},-iE'-.i/t,
::::*:=:#

case of purchase)
at the time of
purchase
Any investment on
the land by way of
development,
construction etc.

Nit 23,000 Nit Nil Nit

Approximate
current market
value

NiI Rs.
3,00,00
0

Nir NiI NiI

iii. Commercial
buildings(including
apartments)
location(s) survey
nu s

NiI Nil Nit Nil Nir

.di
Yl"**!

t Vt

u$S

iri'

i Area(total
i measurement in
I enffl

Nit Nil Nit Nit Nit

Built up area(total
measurement in
sqft)

NiI Nil Nit Nit Nit

Whether inherited
)oropertv{ves/no}

NO NO NO NO NO

ate of purchase in
ibe of self -
i[uired propeftv

Nit NiI NiI Nit Nil

iqst ot property(in
!#e of purchaselat
fi{"e time ot
iurchase

Nit Nil Nit NiI Nit

Any investment on
the project by way
of development,
construction etc.

Nir Nil Nit Nit Nit

Approximate
current market
value

NiI Nit Nir Nit Nit

tv. Residential
buildings(including
apartments)
location(s) survey
number(s)

Nit Nil Nit Nit Nit



Area (total
measurement in Sq.
ft.)

Nit Nil Nil NiI Nil

Built up area (total
measurement in sq.
ft.)

NiI Nit Nit Nir Nit

Whether inherited
propertv(ves/no)

NiI Nit Nil Nit NiI

Date of purchase in
case of self -
acquired property

Nit Nil NiI Nir Nil

Cost of property(in
case of purchase)at
the time of
ourchase

Nil Nit Nit Nit Nit

Any investment on
the land by way of
development,
construction etc .

Nit NiI Nil Nil Nil

Approximate
current market
value

Nil Nil Nit Nir Nit

:*;J
Others(such as
futerest in propertv)

Nil Nir Nit Nit NiI

rii.dililtal of current
o"\ I nrlirket value.

Nit 3,00,000 Nil NiI Nil

:--:-r;'iA
---*I-l

sFi x$

7 &.Y'b7e

w,

flr-
ttfi

7l{ t girrherein below the details of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and government :

(f{ote : Please give separate details of name of bank, i::stitution, entity or individual and amot

before each item).

iIgut.-

amount

Sr.
No

Description Self Spouse Depende
nt-1

Dependent
-2

Dependent-
3

I Loans or dues to
bank/ financial
institution(s) name
ofthe bankor
financial institution,
amount
outstanding, nature
of loan.

Nit Nir Nit Nil NA

.I
t{

10
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' '; l''''
r :Jr

..q.,J+. r';i.
i i '.Y'

.!l"J--\ J
-",. .-ga'g)*;

,\,*4 . (
..,..*...:::-

Loan or dues to anY
other individual/
entity other that
mentioned
above.name(s),
amount
outstanding nature
of loan.

Nil Nir NiI Nil NA

Anv other Nit NiI NiI Nil NA

r Grand total of
liabilities.

Nir Nil Nil Nit NA

i (ii) Government dues:
i dues to

departments
dealing with
government
accommodation.

Nit Nil Nil Nil NA

I Dues to department
dealing with suPPlY

i of water.

Nil Nit Nir Nil NA

'lt
.,'ll,lt

v..
+ 1\r4/Lt n

)

Dues to department
dealing with suPPlY
of electricitv.

Nil Nil Nil Nil NA

Dues to department
dealing with suPPlY
of
heleohones/mobiles

Nit Nil Nil Nir NA

)A
"rJ\

HI+l
,..!9,

to department
ling with

rt (including
and

oters).

Nit Nit Nil Nil NA

::Fl6 lncome-tax dues Nit Nil Nit Nil NA

Wealth-tax dues Nit NiI Nil Nil NA

Service-tax dues Nit Nir Nit Nit NA

Municipal lproPertY
tax dues

NiI Nil Nil Nir NA

Sales tax dues NiI Nit Nit NiI NA

Anv other dues Nit Nit Nit Nil NA

(iii) Grand total of all
government dues.

NiI Nit Nil NiI NA

L1



(9) Details of profession or occupation:
(a) self: Entrepreneur: Managing Director of DANDAKAARANYA NATURE

CONSERVATION SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT AND RENEWABLE
ENERGY CO. PVT. LTD.

(b) Spouse: Doctor (Occupational Therapist and Rehabilitation Consultant)
(10) My educational qualification is as under:-

1 , B.Sc. from Nagpur University in 1983.

(Give details of Higho School/tlniversity education uentioning the frrll form of the certificatelde-
ploma/degree cotlrse, namq of the SehoollCollegeAJniversity and the year in which the course was
completed.)

!i
,.. 

(

(iv) Whether any other
Iiabilities are in
dispute, if so,
mention the
amount involved
and the authority
before which it is
pending.

NO NO NO NO NA

"&

,l$
,'Fa \

"\*sl
/s

PART.B

) ABSTRACT OF THE DETATLS ctVEN (11 TO (10) OF PART A

Y Name of the candidate Shri. RAJENDRAKUMAR
PUNJABRAO KANPHADE

2 Full postal address ..DHIRENDRA SMRUTI", NEAR
ANAND BUDDHA VIHAR,
BUDDHANAGAR UNIT NO. 2,
NAGPUR.44OO17
(MAHARASHTRA STATE}

3 Number and name of the
constituency and state

57-NAGPUR North {SC)
Maharashtra State
1 0-NAGPUR Parliamentary
constituency

4 Name of the political party which
setup the candidate(otherwise
write "Independent")

INDEPENDENT

12



'iln
-{ "\:i

r i.r,!
ir',.r!q

NIL

NIL

5 (i) Total number of Pending.
iases where charges have been

framed bY the court for offences

punishable with imPrisonment for

two years or more.

(ii) Total number ot Penolng
i6."t where the court have taken

cognizance (other than the cases
*Jntinnod in item i above)

NIL
ffisesinwhich
convicted and sentenced to

imprisonment for one Year or

more (except for offences referred

to in sub sections 1,2,3 of section

8 of RePresentation of the PeoPte

Act, 1951)

6.

Year for which last
income tax return
filerl

Total income
shown7

:! \S'
, {J;"'\

',,1*

PAN of

i#
"\'?a,/#

RS.6,52,363
(a) Candidate ALQPK

5902J
2014-11

Rs.4,19,908

h 
(b) sPouse ABZPP

8165H
2411-1:z

NA

NA

l{f
I"""
I,, ;&J

br "4It"i'",/^{l/-dw
rq

,fitr,tXttendents

2.

BWSPK
5058B

BKLPK
85588

NA

NA

I Details of assets and li hili+i in Rrrnees
Depend
pnt-1

Depende
nl-2

Depende
nt-3DescriPtion i self Spouse

1,40,22
3

11,655 NA
A. Moveable

Assets
{Total value)

12,39,10
0

1,50115

NIL

NIL

NIL NA
B lmmovable

Assets
NIL 3,00,00u

NIL NA
Purchase Price of
self-acquired
immovable
oroperty

NIL 39,510



..{r].

.x4
6*L

lt DevelopmenUc
onstruction
cost of
immovable
property after
purchase(if
applicable)

NA NIL NIL NIL NA

ilt Approximate
current market
price of -

NA 3,00,000 NIL NIL NA

(a)self-acquired
assets
(Total Value)
(b)lnherited
assets
(Total Value)

NI L
Jc uo tl

N\ L
,{\ L
l'l\L

N\L
N\L

N\L
Nl'

9. Liabilities

1.il

(i) Government
dues(Total) N\L FlrL NtL A.Xl L N\L

(i i)

\

Loans from
Banks,
Financial
lnstitutions and
others(total)

N\L AII L AI\L d\UL ntlL-

nJd
A6w Liabilities that are under dispute

W
(i) Government

dues(Total)
NIL NIL NIL NIL NA

( ii) Loans from
Banks, Financial
lnstitutions and
others(total)

NIL NIL NIL NIL NA

11 Highest educational qualification: B.Sc. from Nagpur University
(Give details of highest School/University education mentioning the full

form of the certificate/diploma/degree course, name of the

School/College/University and the year in which the course was

comPreted ) M \^\"-_,\+\
r1-ailo) (NT

L4



VERIFICATION

i. the ieo.onent, about narned; do hereby verify and deelare thatthe eontents of this affdaYit are true

ard correct to the best oi*v t"o*iag; ana b*Uef and no part of it is false and nothing material bas

been ccncea-led therefrom. I further delcare that :-

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those mentioned in

item 5 and 6 ofPart A and B above;

(b) I, my spouse, or trry dependenis do not have any asset or liability- other than those men-

U"nedin iterns 7 and 8 of Part A and items 8,9 and 10 of Pa* B above.

Verified at Nagpur (Maharashtra State) this the 21=t.day of March,

2014.

*Ud^F,LLBP

DEPONENT

* A fi$f,.ffi'ILBB I

15


